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VICTORIA,
The Fifty eiub

A

MIDST tlie stress nml ravages (if war it is iliffienlt to direct
our minds towards things that may have or have hnd a more
enduring effect upon onr national life. Celebrating, as we
hnve been, tlie first fifty yenrs of an epoch in Canadian nationhood,
we havo been conscious that however great the rejoicings have been
over the achievements, progress and development of all sections of the
Dominion since Confederation, there has been underlying all, tho
stern realization of the world-war in whieh we have been engaged.
Consequently the jubilations hnve been fewer, the national enthusiasm less effervescent, the rejoicings meagre. The music has
been tuned to a minor key. Sorrow has been too widespread;
anguish too deep; the wailings too, mournful to permit optimistic
i patriotism to become exuberant. The Angel of Death has flapped
his dark wings over the Empire's wide domain nnd Canada, rejoicing
alike in its freedom, nationhood and responsibility, has vibrated in
sympathetic sorrow with a stricken world, nnd could not break forth
in gaiety or joyous mirth. Like the ancient Hebrew statesman,
every trtto patriot has wept nnd wailed: "Oh, that my head were
waters and mini; eyes a fountain of tears, that I might weep day and
night for the slain of the daughter of my people."
h it not, however, desirable thnt an enduring monument should
be raised to commemorate the great event that has taken place ? For
Confederation wns not merely a policy, a statesman's trick, a device
of self-seeking diplomats. It was an event, an epoch, an embodied
force. In the womb of the future lay a nation, and the struggles, the
controversies, the hopes niicl fears of fifty years ago were but the
birth-pangs of a nation in travail. The Fathers of Confederation—
greater men than "many of their contemporaries guaged them—
conceived great things and defied fate itself in order to bring them to
accomplishment. "They labored nnd we have entered into their •
labors." THE WEEK suggests that a fitting monument might be
found in tho establishment of a society or club that for want of a
better.designation might be titled "The Fifty Club." The membership of such n society or club should be limited to-fhe citizens.of
British Columbia, but similar societies or clubs could be organized
in other Provinces. The membership roll should be limited to fifty
persons, mule or female; tho fees nominal; and the rules governing
tho membership such as would stimulate, suggest, or denote some
achievement, invention or production that would be of national
benefit. The first fifty members would perforce be self-elected but
afterwards every entrant ought to be subject to a rigid enquiry into
his or her qualifications. In such a society nil clnsses and characteristics of national life should be represented. Religion, literature,
education, science, arts, medicine, chemistry, manufacture, engineering, architecture, oratory, philosophy, invention, discovery and
original research should find a place. Poverty should not exclude,
nor wealth purchase membership in such a society. Its natural home
would be in the Legislative Buildings, and its foster-parent' the
Minister of Education for the time being. If the University of
British Columbia had a fitting habitation for its permanent- home,
the idea might find a lodgment amongst the learned professorial
stuff of that institution, but the crude accommodation provided would
probably preclude the formation of such a society or club within
jts walls. Readers of THE WEEK "may possibly consider whether the
formation of such a society would be worth while. "The Societc of
the French Immortel" is of such a character, nnd although far more
ambitious in its scope and present membership, contains thc idea or
principle suggested by the Fifty Club.

Sir Joseph Flavelle—Perfervid Patriot

S

IR JOSEPH FLAVELLE, perfervid patriot and enthusiastic
imperialist, has been honored by tho King. Doubtless the
distinguished services which Sir Joseph has been able to render
to his country, to say nothing of the inconspicuous but decidedly
useful little service he lias also been enabled to render to himself,
richly deserved sonic recognition nt the hands of a grateful monarch.
Animated, ns be undoubtedly is, by nil earnest desire to rid the earth
of the pestiferous Huns, nnd realising that the awful struggle iv
Europe would tax to the uttermost thc resources, tlie ingenuity and
the determination of his countrymen, Sir Joseph has long favored
the most drastic measures for the effectual prosecution nf the wnr
Sir Joseph is, of course, a eonseriptionist—all great patriots are.
From tho depths of his virtuous sold he loathes a slacker. These are
days in wliich each man should think—and think imperially. Sir
Joseph's thinking is on a large scale. He is devising means for thc
increase of the munition output and—just as a side-line—an increase
of the dollar intake. An English paper is authority for the statement thnt our knight has "a self-sacrificing soul." Of course he has,
yet, nevertheless, the suggestion that he has sacrificed himself to the
almighty dollar should be received with caution. Sir Joseph would
not for one moment admit that the dollar is "almighty." He has
much more faith in the almightiness of five millions of them. The
dollar is right enough in its place, nnd possibly its place in Sir
Joseph's opinion is to furnish a day's pay for the fellows who offer
themselves to the Germans as cannon fodder. Are they not well
rewarded by the honor conferred of helping to pitch the Hun out of
France? If men will not volunteer for the overseas force for the
sake of honor, plus one dollar per clay, Sir Joseph rightly thinks
they should be compelled. In the meantime he will see to it that
tho folks-at-home practise due economy—at least in bacon products.
Ho looks with disfavor on tho spending of public monies on a thrift
campaign. He knows of a much more effective plan. It works well
for ho has tried it. Just raise the price and "wait and see." At one
stroke the poor are compelled to practise the most effective of all
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economies. As for those who are not poor, the rise in prices serves
to remind them that there is war in progress in Europe and gives
them the spiritual consolation of thinking that the super-profits art
paying for it. Sir Joseph is sure that nothing is gained by undeceiving the public on tllis point. Why spoil their spiritual consolations ? AVhy not allow them to continue to imagine that the high
prices arc helping the country to weather a time of national emergency? Sir Joseph is, of course, sincerely sorry that his plan 'of
enforcing national economy involves a profit to himself and his
friends, chiefly himself, of some five million dollars or so annually.
Ho does not deny that he is rendering much more important services
to his country than the men at the front and should, therefore, ba
better paid. But he would be quite satisfied with, say, four millions
and would doubtless be willing to contribute the other million to the
campaign fund of his favorite political party. Sir Joseph is very
anxious that only genuine patriots shall be returned at the next
general election, and that he shall receive the appointment as national
food dictator. If five millions can be mnde so easily and national
thrift be popularized so effectively by giving Sir Joseph charge
of linms and bacon, what, might not be accomplished by giving him
a free hand in other directions ? The prospect opens up fresh fields
of profitable speculation and in the realms of profitable speculation
Sir Joseph is king. In the meantime the war continues; its effective
prosecution is imperative; men of all rank are enjoined to sacrifice;
those who hinder recruiting nnd national military service will be
punished with exemplary severity,—except Sir Joseph Flavelle and
the rest of the noble army of food-profiteers. These will be honored
by still further tokens of esteem from n grateful monarch and still
further encouraged to take advantage of the absence of thoso who
are "doing their bit" at the front. Doubtless the latter will continue to wax fat on tlieir "dollar per day," whilst Sir Joseph will
continue to draw down a beggarly five million or so. and lest the
"dollar per day" may seem an extravagant sum for the class of work
the boys nre doing, Sir Joseph will be employed to help them spend
it. His motto would seem to be "Leave the boys to the Huns and
their wives and families to me." Fare thee well, Sir Joseph! Most
assuredly a day of reckoning is coining for such ns yon. Just wait
till the boys come home, Joseph 1

Teachers' Salaries

T

HERE is n well-founded sentiment that, however great may
be the injustice, employees in every walk of like must not
criticise conditions surrounding their employment, nor those
who happen for the time being to give them their appointment.
Sometimes when teachers find it necessary to give expression to some
injustic under which they aro laboring, some of those in authority
ignorantly and without a blush, make the startling statement thnt
"they slap the hand that feeds them." One would think when one
hears such expressions thnt those making them were paying the
teachers ont. of tlieir own private funds. Trustees and nther representative persons must remember thnt, they themselves are the servants
of the people, and they are elected to those positions not to level mean
epithets, nor to carry out any narrow personal policy. They should
remember they nre given these positions of trust to care for and develop the public interest. Tho teaching profession has been very
prominently brought before tbe public mind by the number of
resignations received by the Board of Trustees lately. These positions
would nnt. at this timo hnve become vacant hnd there been wisdom,
nnd good judgment' exercised by our Trustees. Some of our best
teachers accepted positions with other Boards because they received
much better salaries and felt they would not be subjected to such expressions ns has been customary of lute among some members of the
press, and from one or two members of our Board of Trustees. There
nre more to follow. Teachers and employees of all classes have feelings ns well ns employers. Tt must not be concluded hecnuso they
have not in tho pnst resented unjust treatment that they nre
elephantine in their make-up. Tn get the best service, employees
must not only be paid deserving salaries, but must bo treated ns n
necessary part of the community, and with proper and due respect.
Teachers are given charge of the greatest and most important asset
of our country. If they have not attained the standard of education,
nor received the training necessary to entrust them with such an important resource, the Government of our Province is to bhinie, ns it
sets the standard and issues the certificates of qualification. Bnt
there has not been, so far as we have heard, any fault with the abilities of our teachers to care for those entrusted tn them. Tlie clnim nf
the Trustees is thnt they cannot.afford to pay higher salaries. T H E
WEEK firmly believes, and it thinks the public agrees with it. that
the Board of Trustees ennnot nfford nny but the best of teachers,
and to have the best they must pay the price. Other Boards will
pny the salary nnfl Victorin must not be behind in enring for nnd
developing the best of onr nssets—tbe boys and girls. Teachers nre
nation-builders: they arc nnt mere hewers of Wood nnd drawers nf
water. Tlieir labor is not measured out by so much nn hour, or so
much a piece. Their work does not end with 3:3(1 p.m. Precious
lives nre placed in their chnrge, and these lives hnve their best
thought and receive tho best training the teacher can give them irrespective of time or what it costs. THE WEEK advises the Board of
Trustees to revise their standard nf employment; give the teachers
the sympathetic treatment due them, and pay salaries keeping with
experience and with ability to tench, and stop this outflow of our
best, teachers nnd most deserving citizens.

5c a copy $2.00 a year
The Coming Election

N

EARLY** all Canadians heaved a sigh of relief when they
learned that an early Federal election is assured. The public
will cordially welcome an opportunity to deliver judgment
on tho manner in which its business has been conducted in the past
and to decido for itself who shall have chnrge of the nation's destinies
during the fateful years which are ahead. Doubtless astute politicians of both political parties will do their utmost to becloud the real
issues and secure a snap verdict upon small points of but minor
importance. It will be the duty of the electors to apply the acid
test to all statements of fact ancl theory which are presented for their
approval ancl to deliver their judgment in a spirit of solemn responsibility. Tho first warning we venture to offer to the electorate is:
Beware of self-proclaimed patriots of the flag-waving variety.
Scoundrels, masquerading as patriots will—if we mistake not—do
their utmost to turn the stream of noble popular enthusiasm into
the murky by-channels of base self interest. Food profiteers, railway magnates, concession hunters, and war-contract grafters will
loom large as patriots, loyalists and public benefactors. Big donations to the red-cross and patriotic funds will become the passion
of thc hour. Returned soldiers will be surprised at the sudden increase in the number of zealots who will display unwonted interest in
their welfare. Schemes for making the other fellow practise thrift
will be as plentiful as salmon at. Cowichan Bay. In short, every
angle of the wnr services will be canvassed and nothing likely to
impress the public mind favorably will be overlooked. The general
election will give Canadians a golden opportunity to deal affectively
with the culprits of the war scandals and their accomplices. Thc
sordid story will doubtless lie told and retold during the campaign.
Lt is safe to say that not one man in ten lias any conception of the
extent to which the boys at the front have been victimized by the
conscienceless gang of thugs who have enjoyed the confidence of responsible politicians at Ottawa during the past three years. The
soldiers have been supplied with inferior weapons, inferior clothing,
inferior horses, and inferior officers. The exigencies of partisan
politics have heen the deciding factors in matters affecting the vital
welfare of those facing denth nn the bloody fields of Flanders. Every
contract has had its rake-off and tbe beneficiary hns in every ense
been a political friend of the party in office:' The attempt of Ibis
discredited party to legislate itself into office for another term is a
reflection on the intelligence and morality nf the Canadian nation.
Had the powers-that-be discharged tlieir duties with efficiency and
integrity, conscription would never have become necessary in Cnnndn.
And with their record in mind, it is impossible tn resist the conclusion thnt conscription, if it is to be administered fairly and successfully must be placed in charge of men whose public life is
without spot and stain. The election at this time can do nothing but
good, all opinions-to the contrary notwithstanding. It will clean the
Augean stables, serve, to remind elected representatives that they
nre not dictators, revivify the dry hones of hunt-drum partisan
politics? and finally put efficiency nnd vigor into the conduct of Canada's wnr operations. Let no ono he misled by suggestions thnt n
genernl election will in some mysterious way hinder or hamper the
conduct of tlie wnr. Such suggestions emanate from the partisan
press for ulterior motives. The Conservative press desires for its
party n prolongation of its term of office and the Liberal press
desires the postponement of the appeal to the country because of the
want of unanimity which nt, present troubles the party. The welfare
of Canada will be best served by keeping public men in close touch
with their constituents and until the day of proportional representation this can best lie in mplished by frequent genernl elections.
Whn enn say whnl the extension grunted last yenr hns already enst
tlie country? Who shall estimate the infinite harm which will be
inflicted upon the industrial, the economic anil the moral life nf the
Canadian people by once again confirming legislators in the impression that their tenure nf office is secure irrespective nf the use they
ninkc of il i

A Notice to AntWeonscriptionists
Tin-: WEEK is again inundated with correspondence from tlie
Canadian Freedom League and its sympathizers. Space docs not
permit of the inclusion of nil the matter which renders mny send and
we nn* therefore compelled In exclude many nf the anti-conscription
letters wliich hnve reached us. Tin-; WEEK bus taken its stand for n
sincere nml sweeping measure nf conscription which will not discriminate between rich and poor, high nnd low. No Conscription
Hill will he satisfactory which does not conscript MEN. MONEY and
IvKsorucEs. Views contrary In our own will lie published when
they nre brief and tn the point. If more lliuii that is expected, we
take thiif opportunity nf reminding nnti-conscriptionists thnt we have
advertising space fnr sale al lair rules.

Humanizing Labor Standards

A

T a lime when "profiteering is rnmpnnt in Canada and in the
United States, the following from the pen nf Louis I'. Pnst in
The IVomcMi Citizen, is timely nnd to the point. No condition, nn hninc. nn life in too lender nr sacred In be invaded by those
whose lust fnr gold would lend them lo inhuman practices beyond
description. The writer dues well in the initial stage of the war in
the United Slates tn sound the alarm, to warn the public against
the men wdio would make the need -of munitions the excuse fnr
private gaiii:—•
"At this time of appalling stress, military nnd economic, could
anything need emphasis more thnn the public duly of maintaining
humanizing standards in industry? One might, expect this duty tn
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Liberal Conservative or Socialist, has
It is a wise mau who does not
the right to act independently of the monkey with his destiny.—Ali Balm.
popular will. If the conscriptionists
• • •
are so sure thnt public opinion is
ft is what we think and whnt we
with tliem why do they shrink from do that make us what we are.
securing a popular verdict"?
PUBLIC WORKS OF CANADA
* **
(6| Canadians are a free people
BRITISH COLUMBIA DREDGING
Men are great only as they are
and if Borden or any other man seeks kind.
FLEET
to set himself up ns a czar he must
REPAIRS TO DREDGE "MASTODON"
look for trouble.
Sealed tenders will be received by the
W.-E. PEIRCE.
undersigned until 4 p.m. on Thursday,
the 5th of July, for repairs and general
overhaul of the Departmental Dredge
"Mastodon" No. 300.
Each tender must be sent in in a
sealed envelope endorsed "Tender for Repairs to Dredge 'Mastodon'."
THROUGH THE
By
Specifications can be seen at the office
WOMEN'S WINDOW •5b T
of A. F. Mitchell, Esq., Acting District
Engineer, Victoria, B.C., and at the
Office of C. C. Worsfold, Esq.. District
Engineer, New Westminster, B. C, and
at the office of tlie undersigned, (114-18
Birks Building, Vancouver, B. C.
"Political chaos rings throughout
607 Yates Street
Eaeh tender must be accompanied by
the greater purl of the world, Cunan accepted cheque on a Chartered Bank,
ada not excepted. This is no time
payable to the order of the Honourable
tlie Minister of Public Works for the
The Best of Workmanship
for weak leadership," from the Vicsum of $800.00 (Eight Hundred Dollars),
which will bo forfeited if the person tentoria Times editorial, July 18th.
Guaranteed
dering decline to enter into a contract
I believe it is much worse than
when called upon to do so, or fall to
complete the contract. If the tender be
political chaos. We have reached a
not accepted, the cheque will be returned.
The Department does not bind itself to
stage where gross darkness avers the
accept the lowest or any tender.
earth: Political chaos, spiritual chaos,
By order,
AN UP-TO-DATE OAFE
commercial chaos, nnd industrial
C. C. WORSFOLD,
Acting Superintendent of Dredges.
FOR LADIES AND
chit OS.
Department of Public Works,
GENTLEMEN
The whole system under which we
Vancouver, B.C., June 10th, 1017.
live lias been weighed in the balance
Newspapers will not be paid for this
advertisement ff they insert it without
nml found wanting.
authority from the Department.
Where is tlie remedy lo be found?
Wlio lias the key to the situation?
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICE
Will n change of party government
Pursuant to Section 33 of the Local
settle the chaos and bring pence?
Improvement Act, public notico Is hereby given that a Court of Revision will
Is it another Napoleon we need or
Le held on Thursday, tho 7th day of
June, 1017, at the Council Chamber, City
another Jonn of Arc to lead our
Hall, Victoria, B. C, at 3 p. m., for the
armies on lo buttle in the name of
hearing of complaints against the Special Assessment of lots abutting on the
lhe Lord?
following work of local Improvement,
namely, Grading and paving with a light
No! For tho power of the sword
asphaltle pavement Davie Street between
Lunch Counter ind Bakery
has also been weighed in the balance
Fort Street and Leighton Road, and
"Blessed are tlie meek, for they and found wanting. It has never yet
constructing curbs nnd boulevards on
both
sides of said street, also surface
shall inherit the earth."
drain and necessary lateral connections
established a true or a lasting peace,
to sewer, surface drain and water mains.
So saith Mr. Peirce. Nothing meek nnd it never will if Christ is to be
The Special Assessment Roll in reThe House That
to pass a Conscription Bill, even in about the Kaiser, so li<#.doesn't get it.
spect of the said work of local improvebelieved.
a modified t'orin.
ment will be kept open for inspection
But Mr. Peirce has lost his bearings
Whnt the world stands most in need
at the office of the City Clerk at the
Voluntary enlistment lias evidently when he says ' ' nothing was said about
City Hall, Victoria. B.C., for at least
ten days next before the day appointed
LETTERS TO THE M reached its limit.. Through the volun- lighters or those who contended that of today is the voice of authority, not
for the sitting of the said Court of Remilitary
authority,
but
a
true
prophet
vision herein advertised.
EDITOR
m tary system sufficient men cannot he good could be nccomplished by of the Lord who shall be the voice of
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
secured to adequately support our force."
God to the people. We wait for spiritC. M. C.
gallant Canadian troops fighting for
City Clerk's Office,
If he will turn to tlie First Book of ual leadership which is never weak,
VICTORIA,
B.C.
Victoria, B. C.
us, for our homes, and for the free- Samuel, Chap. 2!t, he can read the
for it speaks with divine authority.
May 26, 1017.
The Week Invites letters from Its readers dom of mankind.
PHONE 1634
following:
on alt subjects of public Interest. LetFrom whence shall it arise? Shall
ters need not be signed by the writer
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
J\1 this critical time partyism
"Then they told David, saying.
hut a iKiin de plume may be used for
it be within tho fold of the Liberal
ESTATE OF JAMES NOTMAN,
publication, and they must be accom- should he banished from the Cann- Behold, the Philistines fight against
IN
THE
MATTER of the Estate of Edparty or the Conservative party, or
panied ln every case by the name and dinu House of Commons, and the winDeceased
gar Rayner, lato of the City of VicKeilah, and they rob the threshing
address of the writer as a guarantee of
shall a prophet arise within the fold ALL persons having claims against tlie toria, in tlie Province of British
good faith. This will be treated by ning of the war should be the first floors.
Instate of James Notman, late of Vic- Columbia, deceased.
tlie Editor entirely ln confidence. Tha
of the Church, who shall lay down the toria,
B.C., contractor, are required to
Editor also reserves the right to with- and most important aim of the repre"Therefore David enquired of the law for the people?
send particulars thereof, duly verified, to
hold publication of any letter without sentatives in Parliament of the citithe undersigned, not later than tlie 15th NOTICE is hereby given that all perLord, saying, Shall I go nnd smite
having to give a reason for so doing.
The world waits for him, or is it day of July, 1917, after which date the sons having any claims or demands
zens of the land of the "Maple Ihese Philistines? And the Lord said
undersigned administrator will proceed
Leaf." But instead of that, they are unto David, Go, and smite the Philis- possible it might be " a her," for the to distribute the assets of the deceased against the late Edgar Rayner, who died
Single Tax
among
tbe parties entitled thereto, hav- on or about the 28th day of March, 1917,
women's
star
is
rising
in
the
East,
marking time, wrangling, jangling, tines, and save Keilah. . . .
ing regard only to the claims of wliich at the City of Victoria, in the Province
and in the revised version of the he shall then have notice.
prattling about the character of the
Victorin, July 12.
of British Columbia, are required to send
"Then David enquired of the Lord Bible, Ps. 68:11, we read "The Lord Dated this 8th day of Juno, 1917.
by post prepaid, or to deliver to the unbill introduced by the Government, its yet ngnin. And the Lord answered
To the Editor, The Week.
dersigned, solicitors herein for Robert
ERNEST
LYALL
TAIT.
gave
the
word
great
was
the
company
scope and operation, and whether at him nnd snid, Arise, go down to
Administrator
of
thc
Estate
of
James
Hemlngton Swinerton, Executor under
j\n open letter to Bishop MncNotman, deceased. 10th Floor, B. C. tho will of the said Edgar Rayner, their
all necessary. Some of them, like Keilah*, for I will deliver the Philis- of women that published it."
Permanent Loan Bldg., Victoria, B.C. names and addresses and full particulars
Dounld, of Victorin, in reply to one
The Lord must speak to this genera- July 7-28
petulant children, are objecting to tines into thine hnnd.
In writing of their claim, and statements
attacking the principle of lhe Single
tion before the chnns will be stilled
lliis and criticizing that, while others
of their accounts, and the nature of the
Tax:—
"So David nnd his men went to and pence restored.
NOTICE
securities, If any, held by them, duly
nre introducing foolish and irrelevant
The Single Tax is based on the amendments, the object clearly being Keilah, nud fought with the PhilisNOTICE Is hereby given that all per- verified by Statutory Declaration.
ALICE M. CHRISTIE.
sons having claims against the estate of And take notice that at expiration of
principle of the greatest return for to practically destroy the bill, break tines . . . nnd smote them with a great
Emily Matthews McDonald, who died nt one month from the date hereof, the said
the greatest service. There is noth- faith with our brave men nt the front, slaughter, So Dnvid saved the inthe City of Victoria, on tbe !)th day of Robert Hemlngton Swinerton, will proJune, 1917, are required to send parti- ceed to distribute the assets of the said
ing "iniquitous" nbout that. The und leave them to perish on the battle habitants to Keilah."
culars of their claim, duly verified, to deceased among the persons ontitled
tlie undersigned solicitors for tlie execu- thereto, having regard only to the
city gives most to "close i n " dwell- fields or die iu the trenches.
Mr. Peirce may be very sure thnt
tor, Right Reverend Joseph Letermc, on claims of which he shall then have had
f
GREAT THOUGHTS
ers, water, light, curs, terminals,
none of David's men were left beor before the 15tb day of August, 1!»17. notice, and that the said Robert HemAfter that date the executor will proceed lngton Swinerton will not be liable for
When our men went to Flanders hind to preach sedition and pacifism
shops, churches, theatres, lire and
to distribute the estate among those en- the said assets or any part thereof to
police protection, etc. If the rich Ihey fully expected Ihal Canada would to empty tents. His forte seems to
titled having regard only to the claims any persons of whoso claim he shall
wliicli he shall then have notice, and not then have received notico.
Aim high and consider yourself of
locale iu the country they have only keep faith with them, and send, if be the power of LOVE, whether on
he will not he liable for the said assets Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 19th day
to any person of whose claim he shall of May, 1917.
country conveniences unless they necessary, sufficient reinforcements. the stock farm or not he omits to cnpable of grent things.
not have received particulars.
BARNARD, ROBERTSON,
We are not doing thnt, with the re- say.
privately provide otherwise
BARNARD, ROBERTSON,
• • •
HEISTERMAN & TAIT,
HEISTERMAN & TAIT,
sult
that
scores
of
battalions
had
to
Tenth Floor, B. C. Permanent Loan
A bad compromise is better than n
One dny I'll tell him all about the
One might just ns well say that the
Solicitors for Rt. Rev. Joseph Leterme,
Bldg., Victoria, B. C, Solicitors for
be
disbanded
as
such
to
reinforce
Executor, 10th Floor, B.C. Permanent
" R e v . " John Piggott and his Abode good lawsuit.—E. Hubbard.
the above named Executor.
stores on Government street should
Loan Building, Victoria, B.C.
May 19
June 9
• • •
be rented us cheaply as the stores others greatly depleted in the strug- of Love down Strentham wny. John
July 14
nug 4
OREGON
*
CALIFORNIA
RAILROAD
The best way to help ourselves is
in Lake Hill as to say they shouldn't gle. This disbanding would not be was as oily-tongued as any pacifist.
LAND ACT
CO. GRANT LANDS
to help others.—E. Hubbard.
be taxed more for their ground site. necessary if Canada sent to the front
WALTER FOSTER.
Form No. 11
more recruits to reinforce the de•
*
•
Speaking generally, those who own
Title
to
same
revested In United States
Form
of
Notice
pleted battalions.
by Act of Congress dated June 9, 1916.
Do not keep your kindness in Renfrew Land District, District of
stocks nnd bonds own the city lnnd
Conscription
Two million three hundred thousand
Victoria.
Some
advocate
the
sending
of
conwater-tight compartments—if it runs TAKE NOTICE that The Lumml Bay acres to be opened for homesteads and
loo—stocks bought out of the "unsale. Timber and Agricultural Lands.
scription as a referendum to the peoPacking Co., Ltd.. of 602 Pacific Build- Containing some of best land left In
earned inclement" of thnt land.
over it will do no harm.
Victorin, July 20.
ing, Vancouver, Canners and Sawmill United States. Now Is the opportune
ple.
That,
in
the
circumstances,
The decrement iu some land vnlues
•
•
•
Operators,
intends
to
apply
for
permistime. Large map showing lands by secTo the Editor.
to lease the following described tions and description of soil, climate,
at present is not due to Single Tux would be nn insult to the intelligence
Do unto others as though you were sion
foreshore
lands
covered
at
high
water
rainfall,
elevations, etc., postpaid, One
Permit
me
a
few
further
observalevel.
Dollar. Grant Lands Locating Co., Box
in itself but to the natural bursting of our legislators and an outrage, an
lhe others.—Ali Baba.
Commencing at a post planted the 610, Portland, Oregon.
of the bubble; in other words, there injustice, for nearly 400,000 who tions in reply to the conscriptionists.
• **
southwest corner of lot 528, thenco true
(1) If Canada's safety rests on
were no more people ready and will- would support it nre nt the front, nnd
Every great institution is the length- north n distance of 1,200 feet, more or
less, to high water mark on the eastern
ing to come nnd he exploited by spec- all the slackers at. home would op- physical force at all, an altogether ened shadow of a single mnn.—Emer- shore
of Nitinat Lake, thence southeasterly nnd southwesterly following the
ulators who happened to be here first. pose it,' together with almost the unwarranted supposition; it depends son.
snid
high water mark of the said Nitinat
unanimous vote of Quebec.
on
the
strength
of
the
allied
fleets
Lake to the point of commencement and
The people who go to church do
• • •
containing 6 acres more or less.
At any rate, n referendum would and not upon land operations. The
not pay two taxes. They pay taxes
Friends and credit pursue the man
The Lumml Bay Packing Co., Ltd.,
argument,
therefore,
that
soldiers
are
require
time,
nnd
we
cannot
afford
to
on two properties, both maintained
F. A. DEVEREUX, B.C.L.S., Agent.
who does not need them,
•Tilly 7
Sept 7 SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGUby them for their own convenience. waste time while our noble boys arc needed overseas FOR THE DE• • *
FENCE OF CANADA falls to the
calling
for
help,
and
they
are
being
LATIONS
The ministers do nol " d e a l " in
WATEB NOTICE
Who works for glory
ground,
killed
und
mnini'd
by
the
thousand.
prnyers, they merely voice the prayer
Misses
oft
the
goal,
Coat
mining
rights of tlie Dominion
Use
and
Storage
(2) 1 concede thnl the Allies have
of lhe people, ns their servants.
Thousands of young heroes since
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta,
Who works for money
TAKE NOTICE tliat The Lumml Bay iu
the
Yukon
Territory,
Northwest
.Icsus did not teach His disciples the win* began left our own cily: mure right on their side than lhe CenPacking Co., Ltd., whoso address is 602 Territories and in a tho
Coins his very sonl.
portion of the
tral Powers, but in view of tlie slricl
Pacific Building, Vancouver, will apply
to sny "My Father." He taught
Province of British Columbia, may be
loyal and game,
for
a
licence
to
take
and
use
(all
the
•
•
'
*
censorship we nre in almost complete
them to say "Our Puther."
water), 84 acre feet, and to store SI acre leased for a term of twenty-one years
Quick to the cull of the Mother, lhe
ignorance of what is happening. 1 Keep an even temper, nn mutter feet of water out of Wy-nl Creek und renewable for a further term of twentyReferring In Henry George personLuke, wliich (lows westerly and drains one years at nn annual rental of $1 an
the men of Cnnndn came; .
whet happens.
Into Nitinat Lake, about BOO feet north- acre. Not more than 2,560 nuros will be
ally, lie lins been culled the "prophet Hurrah for the young Dominonl Cheer raise ray voice in protest against
east of thc southwest corner of lot 52S, leased to one applicant.
sending
men
while
this
condition
of
•
•
•
Renfrew District.
nt' San Francisco," and I know posithem with hearts and voice;
Application for a lease must be made
tively llml In* gladly laid down his Tit,. Maple shall never wither! Bravo: ignorance prevails. If sacrifices arc Lighl lay the earth on Billy's breast, Tiie storage-dam will be located at by the applicant in person to the Agent
about 1,500 feet westerly from tbe outlet or Sub-Agent of the District in which
called
for,
let
us
know
why.
His
chicken
heart
so
tender;
life for lhe ennse of Single Tax. His
of Wy-al Luke. The capacity of the the rights applied for are situated.
Canadian buys!"
reservoir to bo created Is about 20 ac. St In surveyed territory the land must
(il) A member of lhe British But build n cnstle on his hend.
physician told him ho would not live
ac. ft., and It will Hood about IS acres of be described by sections, or legal subWith some, circumstances are such House is authority for lhe statement
His skull will prop it under."
land. The water will he diverted from divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed
the week out if he did not cease his
that Ihey cnnnol well go to the front, Hint 7,000,000 men have already
the stream nt a point about 1,000 feet territory tlie tract applied for shall be
strenuous pre-election exertions, bnt
east
of the southwest corner of lot 528.
out by the applicant himself.
and as for some others, they nre more perished in this wnr nnd that the
and will 1)0 used for Class A Domestic staked
he went right on and died two days
application must bo accompani(Steams). Miscellaneous purpose upon edEach
useful ul home thnn they would be in wounded tolnl 45,500,000. I nsk if
hy a foe of $5, which will be rebefore election, gladly sacrificing himthe land, described as lot No. 528.
funded If the rights applied for are not
tlie nrmy. Such would certainly he this insane work is to continue indeThis notice was posted on the ground available, but not otherwise. A royalty
self in the hope Hint Ids party would
exempted from conscription! but finitely? Whnt possible good can be
shall be paid on the merchantable outon tlio -Ith day of June, 1917.
win.
,
A copy of this notice and an applica- put of the mine at the rate of live cents
these nre comparatively few.
Here accomplished by its prolongation 1 DEAFNESS AND NOISES IN THE tion
pursuant thereto nnd lo the "Water per ton.
HEAD
can
now
be
most
certainly
cured
He wns n martyr nnd it holy mnn. is true loyalty of which wc hope Can1014," will be flled In the office of
Tho person operating the mine shall
the newly discovered "French Orlene." Act, Water
All parties aro tired of the war. Let by
Recorder at Victoria.
furnish tho Agent with sworn returns
I met Mrs. George shortly afterward ada after nil muy be a model:
This new remedy goeB right to the ac- tiieObjections
to the application may be accounting for the full quantity of merall
parties
get
together
and
arrange
tual
seat
of
the
trouble,
and
effects
a
nud wns told hy one of tlieir intimate
filed with the said Water Recorder or chantable coal mined and pay the royalcomplete and lasting cure ln a few days, with
the Comptroller of Water Rights, ty thereon. If the coal mining rights
personal friends that lie expired in "Prom tlie Islands and the High- peace.
One box is ampte to cure any ordinary Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B. C, are not being operated, such returns
case,
and
has
given
almost
immediate
lands,
(4)
The
Government
nt
Ollawn
within thirty days after tho flrst ap- should be furnished at least once a
his wife's arms, murmuring, " I t ' s all
relief in hundreds of cases which had pearance of this notice In a local news- year.
Prom the outposts of tlie earth,
have no mandate to enforce conscrip- been considered "hopeless,"
right."
paper.
The lease will include the coal mining
The Lumml Bay Packing Co., Ltd., rights
tion. They are utterly discredited. Mr. D. Borthwlck, of Dalbeattie, N.B.,
On n hundred ships we hasten
only.
Sincerely yours,
writes: "Your new remedy, which I reF. A. DEVEREUX, Agent.
Any nt tempt to enforce conscription ceived from you some time ago, HAS The date of tlie flrst publication of For full Information application
To your side lo prove our worth.
should
ho made to the Secretary of the
MPS. .). WOODWARD.
COMPLETELY
CURED
MY
HEARING,
this
notico
is
June
16th,
1017.
before obtaining a popular mandate AFTER MORE THAN TWENTY
For wherever perils cull nloud
Department of the Interior, Ottawa, or
July 7-28.
to any Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion
will be a dangerous assault on the in- YEARS' DEAFNESS. I will be pleased
Por loyal hearts and guns,
Lands.
to recommend It to all my friends."
Conscription
NOTICE
We'll show the foe that weal or woe, herited rights nnd privileges of the Scores of other equally good reports,
W. W. CORY,
Canadian people. I, for one, pro- Try one box today, which can be for- TAKE NOTICE that Popham Bros.,
Deputy Minister of the Interior. .
We're Mother Britain's sons."
Ltd., Intends, at the expiration of one
Victoria, July 20.
pose to do my part to hand these warded securely packed and postpaid month
J. CAMPBELL
N.B.—Unauthorized
publication of this
from the flrst publication of this
to any address upon the receipt of postal
advertisement will not be paid for.
rights and privileges unimpaired to order for $1. There Is nothing better notice, to apply to the Registrar of Joint April
To the Editor of Thc Week.
2nd.
Stock
Companies
to
approve
Its
change
at
any
price.
Address:
the next generation.
Are We Christians?
of name from Popham Bros., Ltd., to
Sir.—It is very humiliating, dis"Ormond's, Ltd."
(6) Let this question of conscrip- "ORLENE" CO., H. T. RICHARDS,
Do not keep the alabaster boxes of
couraging and aggravating that our
WATLING STREET, DARTFORD, Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 5th day
tion be submitted to the people in the
your love and tenderness sealed up
representatives in the Dominion Par- To lhe Editor of The Week.
KENT. ENGLAND. of Juno, 1917. GEO. A. MORPHY,
Please mention *bi« nauer
Sir.—Permit me a few words in form of a referendum. No party,
Solicitor for Popham Bros,, Ltd. until your friends are dead.
liament nre not ngreeinj," unanimously
be almost self-executing. Its appeal is. strong, nnd not alone to
human sympathy, but to every impulse of patriotism. Sympathy,
however, is not always sensitive to such appeals, and sometimes
patriotic impulses are lost in the dull paganism that mistakes symbol
for things symbolized. Emphasis is therefore necessary, if humane
industrial standards are to be maintained; and for effective emphasis
the country must depend largely upon its woman citizenship. Among
men there are many reckless demands for war measures to loosen
laws which, with much pains and after long struggles, have been enacted fur ihe protection of American workers. In the name nf
patriotism, proposals to conscript Labor, nnt fnr direct government
service, hut for the immediate profit nf private interests, are frequently heard. Sn arc proposals to nullify eight-ho"** laws and other
statutory regulations for shielding working men ami working women
from the fierceness of their perennial fight with Hunger and Cold.
There is also a notable eagerness to crowd women nf leisure, tn whom
wages are not even pin money, into the work-places nf bread winners
whose livelihood is ponditioued by wages. Notable above all is an
apparent readiness, which the President, has justly and pointedly
rebuked, tn weaken school laws nnd child-labor laws so that children
may lie swept before their time into the 'tooth and claw' struggle nl'
the disinherited fnr existence. The last, nf those sacrifices would be
nne wliich the country does not, yet; need. I t would lie one for whieh
the country can have no need until its need demands all that employers may make ns well as nil that little children have to give.
Children ennnot he taken out of school for industrial drudgery without impairing their future usefulness. Our little hoys and girls cannot be subjected to long hours of monotonous toil in mines or factories
or stores, nor even on farms or in gardens, without our nation's paying nn exorbitant price in terms of national decline. Circumstances
may possibly arise for exacting that very last measure of devotion to
the cause of democracy. Possibly children may yet have to bo
sacrificed upon industrial altars for the common good. But those
circumstances have not yet, arisen; that time has not yet come. Nor
can it be decently said that the circumstances have arisen or the time
is here so long as common needs may be translated into private gain."

reply to a letter by Mr. W. E. Peirce,
wltieli appeared in your last issue under above caption. ,
Mainly I wish to criticise his "human stock farm" theory, for theory
it is, although it has been discussed
for months in England; in fact, ever
since the European war commenced
its inroads upon the birth rate. A
bit of verse I happened across a few
years ngo will illustrate it admirably.
Tin* verse 1 have forgotten, but the
substance was ns follows:
"A physically and intellectually
perfect young woman decided that
only a similarly endowed 'Adonis'
should father HER children, and in
due course the pair nf perfect specimens met and were united. The citizens naturally und'pardonably awaited tlie outcome with baled breath.
They arc still holding their breath
(between christenings) for to this
marvellous pair the stork never came
at nil."
There is still another contingency.
Even if the stork were lavish, these
wonderful specimens might all turn
out lo he conscientious objectors
(better known in other countries ns
"objects"); in other words, being
somewhat stall fed, they would naturally, like the cattle, object to leaving
the stock yard for the slaughterhouse. Thus we should have, as now,
to recruit bayonet fighters from the
banks and stores to " u r g e " these
splendid "objects" to the fray. As
a matter of fact, the men who have
won distinction in this war are not by
any means the physically perfect;
quite the reverse.
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are the willing mind, the loving heart
Pressure seems necessary Willi
and the ready hand.
Ipeople exercise it?
Forward, Victoria!
CIVIC MONOCLE.
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ask the authorities to let us take up
a stand elsewhere." And what a
chance for organized labor to reply,
" W e thank you for the courtesy you
have extended to us. Henceforth will
we watch with appreciation your efforts to uplift mankind." Even yet it
is not too lnte for the glad hand of
human brotherhood to do lhe work of
reconciliation, and thus allow the
work to proceed along bolh lines of
endeavor.

Alas nnd alas I The representatives
of labor—the champions ot the rights
of free speech—are engaged in a
somewhat lively interchange of courtesies with a small band of open nil*
gospel preachers from the Strangers'
Hest—champions and exponents of
lhe principle of only doing what you
would thnl others should do to you.
Tbe labor men want the gospel
preachers lo practise Iheir right of
The B. C. Electric Company will
free speech elsewhere. The gospel
preachers want to raise Iheir voices doubtless do everything in their power
at such it plnce nnd iu such a manner to protect human life. Along with
as to give annoyance to tlie repre- most other concerns on this continent
sentatives of labor. Rumor has it they hnve adopted "safety lirst" as
that the labor men very courteously tlieir watchword. I, therefore call atlaid their grievance before the "gos- tention to the unsafe condition of the
pellers" at the Strangers' Rest. That crossing at the intersection of Lansimpressed a disinterested LOUNGER downe Road and the Mount Tolmie
as a very proper proceeding. Rumor Rond. Here the car tracks rest on
nlso hns it that tho "gospellers" re- ties which rise upwards of six inches
fused point blank to as much as give above the roadbed. The sharp hill
the grievance their consideration, which descends from the Uplands diwhich impresses one us a very im- rection makes the point a very treachproper course to take. Labor was erous one for motor cars and bicycles.
promptly informed that the preaching Unless repairs are effected immediateof the gospel was a much more im- ly a serious accident is sure to occur
portant task than the work of the before the summer is over. Attention
trades unions and would proceed as is also directed to the ragged condiusual. Again am I led to exclaim, tion of the rails in some of the downalas and alas! 0 . what an oppor- town sections. Rubber tyres vehicles
tunity was here, my masters, for tact- suffer great damage when crossing
ful Christian workers to attempt to these old and worn rails and it is up
bridge the gulf between organized to the company to see that the latter
religion and organized labor. What are replaced with new ones.
a chance to say "Certainly. If you
have rooms rented and have meetings
in progress, and our meeting clashes
with your meeting, we will certainly

OC<r*o«f**>

OUR VEINS OF WEALTH

England, Infant Welfare -'Centres
were opened first by voluntary agency,
By EDITH M. BELL
; often supported by a few wealthy women with vison, imbued with the esOur ears ai'e accustomed to the s e n tial spirit of patriotism, and that
phrases and we immediately visualize "charity which seeketh not her own."
the material riches of this great prov- At these centres the work is largely
ince, with its undiscovered fortunes ^ n ^ o n by voluntary help. In
lying underground and overground, c * o s e co-operation with the medical
still awaiting the energy and initia- 0 [fi cel . 0t health, who receives the
live of the capitalist and the exploiter, notification of births, the centre
To but few do the words of Ritskin gathers the mothers of young children
ring out with tlieir message of truth: „,*••,*„ j t s friendly walls. A trained
" I t may be discovered that the i l o n i t |, v * g * tor - lrat ' s c e k s them out and
true veins of wealth are purple—and * l r v i t e s them to the centre with their
not in Hock but in Flesh—perhaps babies. Voluntary visitors, each with
even that lhe final outcome and con- i l e r 0 wn district, will follow this up as
summation is in the producing as „ friend of the family. Babies are
j many as possible full-breathed, bright- Weiglierl weekly, and consultations are
j eyed, and happy-hearted human ci-ea- MA b y doctors, both men and women,
'ures.
wlio give advice on the cure and treatNotwithstanding, there is surely but ment 0 f e „ c h child. Charts are kept,
a small minority yet left to be con- a valuable and visual proof to each
vinced that something must he done m o t| l e ,. t * m t her child is improving or
to stem the present tido of infant j n e reverse.
mortality. As a nation we are burn- T h e ^ ^ h e i . s e ] £ a , s Q ^ . ^ &A_
ing the candle at both ends. We are ^
^
^ . ^ [n p r e g _
Qn ^
losing our grown manhood iu appall- nancy by which she is often spared
ing numbers on the battle plains of
considerable and unnecessary sufferEurope, and we here in Victoria are as
ing.
yet doing nothing to repair the loss;
Classes are held iu baby craft, donre failing to check the drain at life's
V
™ s t i °., e , c ™ 0 , ?l"!f!!I™l k ; U ;J.f i e „" C J
very ro\'nmeiic7ment7 th7"dea"th'rate etc.,
and an annual competition and
before birth and during the first yenr baby show add their incentive power.
of life.
Much rivalry is seen among these
Mrs, Miiclachlau's comprehensive !_-.-.- ....
and instructive article in the Colonist >' uun S raoth("-s ' " t h e keen desire to
of July 15 deserves serious attention. P r o < U u " ! b e t t e r b a b l D S [bm t h o s e ">
Statistics are incontrovertible und it t h e neighboring district. Results are
has been plainly shown in the older flow' b u t wry sure, and the "centre
countries, where care for childlife has b a b l e s o f ton years "B0 a r a , f a r nne *'
been
awakened, that "intelligent specimens of incipient manhood and
motherhood and good pre-natal con- womanhood than their elder brothers
ditons" have had a wonderful shurc "••*' s , s l : e r s in the reduction of the death-toll of
Gratefully we acknowledge that no
infants,
part of our province suffers from the
The progressive cities of the Bast sordid poverty seen in Old Country
have set in motion a wave of activity cities, but our childhood's heavy
Ihat has reached the Pacific seaboard, death-toll is without doubt mostly due
Is flint activity to cease at Vnncou- to ignorance and neglect, of which
ver? The Women's Institutes of the twin evils there arc far too many oxfslaiid are keenly interested-sin these aniples even in our fair city. Good
questions and already little dusters of mothers arc never unwilling to lenrn
women arc doing whnl they can to till they can of lhe best methods of
nrotise the public mind lo a sense of rearing their lillle ones, nnd now that
lhe meaning of "intelligent mother- so many of them hnve to manage on
hood." but lhe urgent question of tho grently reduced incomes, yet more
moment is surely: When is Victorin knowledge and inure lighl nre csscnconiing into line?
tial.
Life-saving is every bit ns importunt at home as on the battle-Held,
fully as necessary to us as a nation, at
one year or less, as at twenty years;
just as honorable and patriotic as Red
Cross work ut the front.
Our veins of wealth arc our children who arc to build the future of
our beautiful young lnnd.
For Heaven's sake let us avoid the
mistakes of the old countries with
their hereditarily unnatural conditions which have reacted so miserably
upon the children of the poor, and let
us resolve nt lenst to do what is possible to rear a great and noble race of
British Columbians, with sound and
healthy minds in ns sound and healthy
bodies, and so "build up Jerusalem in
this fair and pleasant land."
No one denies the need to act; almost everyone is agreed upon the
methods, but what we arc up against
is the everlasting plaint of want of
funds. Tllis plea seems absurd in view
of the wealth of this province. In

^liotild lirst help our young
mothers by instruction so that our
young nation may be well born. Then
every cure should be taken Hint eneh
little unit of the nntion he kept robust nnd healthy from infancy
throughout its school-life. If these
censures had been taken twenty or
t M r t y y e a r s n g 0 i w h a t a l l addition
now to our veins of wealth would
have been the 300,000 men and women
who died in infancy!
All progressive work of a social
kind has been commenced by volitntary effort. When the Government
sees that real good is being nccomplished, it may support it, but it is no
use waiting till that dny comes. The
time to begin is right now, when our
bravest men aro daily laying down
their lives on the altar of patriotism
in the field. The little ones born and
yet unborn should be saved to the nation by the self-sacrifice of those at
home,
Money is here. All that is wanted .
We

MDUNLOPlflTIRESli

WHERE HE WAS "AT HOME"

BY T H E LOUNGER

O' wa'd Borne power the gtftle (fie u»,
Tae see oo»eli as lthers lee ns.

Page Three

A well-known lady is noted for her
gracious manners. Her wit, though
keen, has not the sharp flavor of personality which distinguishes the bright
sayings of so many society women.
The other day, however, when a
young niiiii whose father had amassed
n large fortune in the manufacture of
tallow candles was presented to her,
nnd immediately began to talk loudly
of his experiences ou a recent Continental trip she became somewhat impatient of his pretensions.
"Were you in Paris?" she asked.
"Oh, yes; Paris wns my headquarters."
i
" I n Italy?"
" I spent a fortnight in Rome, and
it occurred to mc Hint there I hnd
found ulilte Ihe capital of religion and
art."
'' In Greece ?''
"Surely!" replied the young mnn,
adding, with a veiled allusion to recent classical honors lie had won,
"there I lived indeed happily."
" O h ! " exclaimed the lady (with
a sly allusion to the tallow chandlering), " I bad forgotten; there, of
couse—you were at home!''

The Lord's Day Act
It has been brought to the notice
of the writer that there are about
forty to fifty stores doijig business on
the Lord's Day, and no attempt is
made by the. Police Commissioners to
bring them to justice for lliis violation
of law.
Before the present Government
ctime into power, tlie previous Attorney-General refused to allow prosecutions for Sunday offences, nt lenst
thnt wns the excuse offered by the
Commissioners of that day. Now no
such subterfuge can be put forward.
The present Attorney-General has
given his consent to the enforcement
of the Lord's Dny Act, and it is now
up to the Police Commissioners to
enforce this lnw us well as others
without let or hindrance.
But will they? So far they haye
not done so. The only business that
has been closed since their occupancy
is the shoe-shine places. Rumor has
it that these would not have ceased
doing business on the Sabbath only
that the men engaged in this trade
EPITAPH
requested that steps be taken to make
all close up so that they might have
one day's rest in seven, and their re- Lying in No Man's Land, he sleeps.
Sleeps ns well as they who rest
quest was ncceded to. But so fnr ns
taking action against stiles of other In the gardens by the sea,
than necessity and mercy, the efforts j In the grave-yards of the west.
have been nil.
m,
,,
j,
,.j.
. .,
ThenPark.
there is
therequires
conditionattention
at the
Gorge
This
from some one. This area is beyond
the jurisdiction of our authority, but
there is no reason to believe that our
Commissioners have no influence with
those in authority in Esquimalt.
If our Commissioners were alive and
in earnest they would do so. But they
will not move unless they are forced.
What about their oath of office? Are
they not sworn to enforce every law?
They are not supposed to select what
shall be enforced and what shall not.
It is not a matter of choice with them.
There is a silent monitor that has
called our attention to the fact that
the Police Commissioners promised
the Lord's Day Committee to enforce
the act. The Mayor, nlso, in preelection pledges, and to deputations
und committees, solemnly promised to
enforce laws of every kind, but thnt
promise has not been verified.
'
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A Great Response!
Watch "DunlopTires"
in the emergency.
There's a wealth of
security in that response to the brake.
A. 73

B ^ S P E C I A T - "TRACTION"IB
•—&

Phone 2 1 9 0

^ - •

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co.,
Limited

8 S 3 Yates St, • Victoria

Dreaming beneath n foreign sky,
D e a t h w o s bllt
""> Evening Star,
Se

» i n " "0VIJ0 ? i . se 1 a «* in
™d,sal bar'

Past the Pn

Lying in No Man's Land, he sleeps,
Sleeps as well as they who rest
K * » gardens by the sea,
I" the grave-yards of the west.
—The Canadian Magazine.

642 Yates Street,
1009 Government Street
556 Johnson Street

Best of Food aod Service
Economical, Absolutely Sanitary

One ounce of loyalty is better than
n pound of cleverness,
* * *
There is so much good in the worst
of us, and so much hnd in the best of
us, that it beboovers all of us not
to talk about the rest of us.—Stevenson.

Collegiate School
P H O N E 62
1157 Rockland Avenue, Victoria, B. C.
Private Day and Boarding School For B o y i

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY

SMALL CLASSES—INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION
Summer Term Commences Monday, April 23rd

TRANSCONTINENTAL

PRINCIPAL

•

•

•

A. D. M U S K E T T , ESQ.

For Proepectus, giving full particulars, apply to the Principal

THS LOWEST POSSIBLE PASSENGER FARES
TO
EASTERN DESTINATIONS
Modern Equipment—Courteous Attendance
Travel Comfort
Consult Our Nearest Agent or W r i t e
DISTRICT PASSENGER AGENT, 60S HASTINGS W„
VANCOUVER.

Telephone Seymour 2482

THE PLEASURE
OF TRAVEL
is fully realized in travelling on the lines of the Canadian P a cific Railway. By its lines can be reached all points in Canada
and the United States.
I t operates its own Sleeping and Dining Cars, and has its
own Hotels and Steamships. Its magnificent Mountain Scenery and the excellence of the Dining Car Service have made
the favorite route for tourists across the American Continent.
For Sleeping Car and Steamship reservations and any
further information write or call on

NOTICE!
m m
Having moved to more commodious premises (rendered necessary by the large increase in my business)
I have now ample room in which to display cloths,
etc. You are invited to inspect a choice selection of
new Spring goods, including Donegals, Serges and
Tweeds. Come—you will not be importuned to buy.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
1102 Government Street

Victoria B. C.

B. C. FUNERAL CO.
(Hayward's, Ltd.)

734 Broughton Street

Victoria, B. C.

Established 1867
When necessity requires you to have the services of in embalmer or
funeral conductor

Phone 2235,2236,2237 or 2238

H. H. BROWN
Late of Jay's Oxford Circus, Society's Tailor
Graduate of London Academy
I
730 FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 1817

MADAME KATE WEBB, M.I.S.M., PRINCIPAL

DOMINION ACADEMY OF MUSIC
1146 Fort Street (Near Linden Ave.)
Instruction in Singing (Italian method), Voice production.
Pianoforte, Theory of Music. Preparation for the Assoc. Board,
R.A.M. and R.C.M. exams., London, Eng. Madame Webb offers
a Singing Scholarship (one year's free tuition). For particulars
apply personally at the Academy.
RES. PHONE, 3060.

and experienced assistants will respond to your call at any hour.
Our modern Chapel and Private Parlours are at your disposal.
CHAS. HAYWARD,
President

REGINALD HAYWARD,
Secretary

FREDERICK CASELTON, Manager

MADRONA
NEW-LAID EGGS
are famous for their flavour
and their freshness

PUBLIC MARKET
STALL e

\

NEW METHOD
LAUNDRY
mono
"QUALITY

LAUNDERMB"

1016-1017 North Park Stnet
Phont 1100.
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| B * That the difference is, neverthe- long deceased wife, "You will live on
• less, well marked by economists.
in the lives of our children" and leads
him lo take an even keener interest
» ' That it is not true that Bob in tlieir careers. Like a flash he sees
lingers hns tbe Inking of the soldiers himself in first one and then the other.
vote well in hand.
He notes the gaiety and vanity of the
youngest, the love of children and high
£ * ' Thnt reports to the effect that the sense of duty in the second, and the
counting is already completed are homely instincts of the third. He speculates on the nnture of the world
without foundation.
changes whicli he sees coming and in
i w Tlmt nevertheless Bob has re- which his children and their children
liable advance information which he will live their lives and play their
, t * t « t & & t $ S i > » S & regards ns satisfactory.
pnrts. He catches glimpses of the
golden sunlight on distant hilltops ill
the happy coming days and revels iu
* SOTTO VOCE f
THE TWO Y'S.
the vistas of an age free from wars
tf
BY THE HORNET
<$g
nml cures. He sees his own personIt wns the writer's privilege Inst ality currying on ils work in the gen*§
& week lo present to the readers of The
erations yet unborn and finds flint the
Week excerpts from n letter written conception bring pence and resignation
W That the reduction in teachers' by ono of our locnl Y. M. C. A. momto his declining years.
salaries has hnd ils inevitable result. bers who for I wo yenrs pnsl has been
The story is well and strongly writoverseas with the forces. Little wonW Thnl Victorin is being drained der is il that his impressions of the ton and sustains interest to the Inst.
of its best educators to suit the wishes Association's work should be of such It is enlivened with the love affairs of
of the "cul-lo-lhe-boiie" party.
n glowing .and optimistic character, lhe daughters nnd the beneficent workseeing he has for years studied il and ings of kindly and poetic justice iu
W That recent resignations are but imbibed its spirit here. Occasionally their careers. Long nfter the book is
lhe prelude to many others.
one hears harsh criticism of some laid aside the contemplations and
phase of ils work by misinformed or speculations of Roger Gale and the
J W That within six months the teach- prejudiced ones which is natural until philosophical tendencies of the story
ing problem will reach an acute stage the true Christ-like character of its continue to please the mind.of the disunless a sound policy is adopted by mission is properly understood which criminating reader. Mr. Poole's work
is not difficult to those who are will be deservedly popular for it is
the civic authorities.
brought into close nnd intimate rela- lhe best story of the year.
W That female teachers ure already tionship with Ihe representatives of
EPITAPH
forced to attempt the instruction of the "Red Triangle" either at home
or
abroad.
ns many as forty to fifty children.
By Arthur S. Bouriiinot
After carefully scanning through
And I shnll see the cottage on the hill,
W T h n t such methods nre cruel to scores of letters received from men
With all lhe loveliness of summer
the teachers, unfair to the children nt the front, representing as they do
days,
almost every phase of religious belief,
and insulting to intelligent parents.
as well as indifference nnd irreligion, Whose memories to me are haunted
still
the writer has failed to find a sentence
is* That Victoria hiis.only ifs climate
By love's sweet voice, the witchery
which expresses any other thoughts
to thank for the presence here of nny
of her ways.
than those of appreciation and praise
teachers at all.
And I shall climb the path and open
for the Y. M. C. A.
the. gate,
The letter from which the following
W Thnt it's high time an organized
excerpt is culled is by one who hnd When peace has come, if peace come
attempt was mnde to elect only those
not too late.
not identified himself wilh ils memaldermen and trustees who are pledged
—The Canadian Magazine.
=
bership, although a somewhat promito maintain a high educational stand£
nent citizen prior to enlisting in the
ard.
THE PREMIERS ON OONFED3
filth Battalion, with which unit he
. ERATION
2
was identified very early in its caB C That, the planks of the antireer, and until shortly before its
|
wustc platform are not of equal
Each of lhe nine Prime Ministers I
absorption. His references lo several
strength.
of
the
Provinces
of
the
Dominion
conlocal boys will be interesting news
I
to mnny, while the same deep spirit of tributes lo The Canadian Magazine
BT That some are of very doubtful love of the Y "for ils very works for July an article on some phase of
2
Confederation. _.
merit,
sake" is strongly marked.
1
Sir William Hearst deals with OnW That the proposal to close the "You see I nm no longer with the tario; Sir Lomer Gouin with Quebec; 1
old filth Battalion. Desiring to get
market to veal is one of them.
Hon. T. C. Norris with Manitoba; i
in where I could he of greater service,
Hon. II. C. Brewster with British Co- il
I reduced and in lhis way got ray
W That dairymen near Inrgc cities
lumbia; Hon. W. M. Martin with
transfer into n Field Ambulance.
Saskatchewan; Hon. A. L. Sifton with
must either bury Iheir male calves or
Since our Inst big push, the 67th has
Alberta; Hon. G. H. Murray with
market them.
been broken up and drafted into vaNova Scotia; Hon. W. E. Foster with
rious other western units. None of
• • * That feed at present prices makes us seem to know why, but doubtless New Brunswick; Hon J. A. Mnthieson
with Prince Edward Island.
rearing unprofitable.
there were good reasons. Among our
The number is nn excellent souvenir
recent casualties wns Tommy Dick of
W Thai another questionable econ- llie 67th. Ho is o brick, having walk- of tbe Confederation jubilee, with aromy is thc one urging shoppers to dis- ed through the horrors of No Man's ticles as well by M. 0 . Hammond on
continue ordering goods on the phone. Lnnd to our dressing station where I "The Fight for Confederation," by
was fortunate enough to take him in Dr. A. H. U. Colquhoun on "Our
W That lhe cost of car fares and and fix him up. I t wns a big surprise Eight Prime Ministers," and William
shoe leather is surely greater than to both of us. He wns happy in the Lewis Edmonds on " Our Governorsthe cost of a telephone.
thought of getting home to "denr old General since Confederation."
Blighty." He is there now, nnd has
• ^ " That the office of a contemporary received tho D. S. 0. medal along
Submission
hns been raided by the police nnd mili- with Copland and Kay, both from
The New Member.—"I suppose you
tary authorities.
never thought I'd be elected to the
our old 67th stretcher bearers.
legislature, did yon, 'Rastus 1 ?"
"
W
e
are
all
glad
to
think
of
the
Y
W ^ That the matter has been hushed
The Waiter.—"No, sab; but de
nt Victoria as still bravely holding the
by lhe daily press.
Lnwd's will be done."—Judge.
fori nnd doing so much for the returned men ns well ns for the men of "Time is precious," snid the parW That no public statement has
tomorrow. We here nre being helped son.
been issued ns to the results of the
so much by its uplifting influence ns
" I t is, indeed," rejoined the busihaul.
we move on to victory,
ness man, "and I've wasted an awful
"God bless the Y is the usual re- lot of i t . "
• F T h a t it is understood thnt large
mark of the soldiers when, worn out,
" B y indulging in foolish pleasures,
numbers of Beditious books and papers
hungry nnd thirsty, they seek its hos- I suppose?" suggested lhe good man.
were secured.
pitality and good cheer.
"Not exactly," replied the other.
"One of ils many branches close " I wasted most of it by being puncJWF" Thnt influences arc at work to
to us up here, had to close up hurried- tual in keeping my appointments with
prevent prosecutions being brought.
ly the other day. Fritz got close to it others.''—Indianapolis Star.
with his shells. Yet the good old Y
W T h a l further raids are in connever lets up doing business and doing
The Champion.—"I don't want you
templation.
it well, loo. Stan Young is in chnrge
to match me with Pete Slugger. I
not fnr from mc. He is well and is
weigh fifty pounds more than he does;
W " That Bishop MncDonnld is angry
doing excellent work among the boys.
llie match wouldn't draw; there isn't
with HORNET.
May tlie Y's shadow never grow
money enough in il, and T wouldn't
less'-."
lower myself by gelling into the snme
W T h a t he objects to CHURCHThe hope expressed concerning the ring wilh him."
EXEMPTION and SPECIAL PRIVIshadow of the V need not be nn anHis Manager,—"I know, hut what
LEGE BEING USED AS SYNONYxious one. Open doors are being en- makes you think you can't lick h i m ? "
MOUS TERMS.
lored and new work undertaken every
dny. In Vieloria lhe military nnd
One of those ladies who go about
W T I i n l his objection notwithstandnaval work is rapidly being merged
asking. "Why nre you not in khaki?"
ing, most people so regnrd lliem.
into the genernl programme of the
wns passing nenr a farm, when she
Blanshard Slreet building, and in
W T h n t if lhe churches nre relieved largely increasing numbers soldiers saw a man silting milking a cow.
"Why nre you not at the front?"
of their taxes llie oilier fellow will nnd sailors arc being tinged up with its
she demanded.
have to pay them.
activities.
"Why, ye see, ma'am, we get the
A reception to the men of H. M. S. milk nl this end."
W T h n t this tax-relief is surely n
Lancaster has been arranged for nnd
special privilege to lhe churches nnd
now nwnils lhe convenience of naval
"Father, what do Ihey menu by
n double tux on the other fellow.
officers responsible. I t will be held
gentlemen farmers?"
during lhe coming week.
"Gentlemen farmers, my son, nre
S ^ T h n l Bishops nre not relieved
B. G. HOWELL.
farmers who seldom raise anything exfrom the obligation laid upon others
cept their hats."
to conduct their controversies with
BOOKS RECEIVED
decorum nnd conrlcsy.
Noah wus six hundred yenrs old beW " l ' h n t Bishop MncDonnld will HIS FAMILY, by Ernest Poole; Mac- fore he knew bow lo build an ark.
Millan
&
Co.,
Toronto,
Don't lose your grip!
doubtless sincerely regret certain pnsThe story centres round one—
snges in his recent leller to n contemRoger Gale by name—who comes to
porary.
sudden realization that thc years hnve
W That the science of economics is rolled by. The close intimacy with
Br. Tremaln'i Natural Balr Beitorative,
not one of the Bishop's strong points. his three little girls is a thing of the used as directed, is guaranteed to restore
pasl. They nre now grown women gray hair to Its natural color or money
W T h a t on his own confession he with their own personalities, tlieir own refunded. Positively not a dye and nonInjurlous. Price $1.00, post-paid. Write
decs no difference between property in interests, nnd Iheir own mil look on Tremaln Supply Co., Toronto, Ont.
life. This startling discovery causes
land nnd properly in potatoes and
On sale in Victoria at Dean ft Hlicocki
Roger lo recall lhe dying words of his Drug*
Store, <•""— *•" Y'Ues and Bro"'! Sts.
horses.
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DAVID SPENCER, LTD. W&§ME&£Rmm

A TIMELY SALE OF WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS FOOTWEAR
AT $3.85 AND $1.95
White Canvas Footwear takes the lead—in fact we cannot remember any previous
season when White Footwear was so generally worn as the present one. Hence very great
importance is attached to this announcement.
We have just received a late shipment, containing many of the smartest and most popular of this season's styles. As we do not intend carrying them over for another year, we
have decided to offer them at very special prices—immediately, while there is still a big
demand, and at least two to three months of useful service for them.
This will be a great opportunity for you to secure yours—or an extra pair, and to
buy at a substantial price saving. This shipment is divided into two offerings—Boots and
Shoes—as follows:—
WHITE CANVAS BOOTS, $3.85
White Canvas Lace Boots with low, medium or high heels; White Canvas Lace Boots
with tan kid straps. These are regular $4.50 values.
WHITE CANVAS LOW SHOES, A PAIR, $1.95
" Including White Canvas Pumps, plain, also with button trimming; White Canvas Mary
Janes, also Pumps in various styles; a few pairs of White Canvas Oxfords, also White
Canvas with Rubber Sole and Cuban Heels. These are regular $2.50 grades.
—Selling First Floor

Continued Hot Weather Creates a Big Demand for
White and Colored Wash Skirts
Almost an unprecedented demand for Women's Wash Skirts has been experienced during
the past few days. The hot weather makes a nice cool wash Skirt an absolute necessity.
Fortunately, we had a big stock on hand and, but a few days ago, we opened up a shipment of late season styles, in very smart novelty designs. We are, therefore, in a position
to supply all demands.
* We have plain white Skirts selling at $1.00. Others selling from $1.25 up to $3.75.
Novelty Skirts in smart colored designs selling at $2.75 and $3.75. Others in smart combination colored patterns—-the very latest novelties, selling up to $4.50.
"
—Selling First Floor.

NEW FELT OUTING HATS

I
LE

In White and Pretty Light Shades of Pink and Pale Blue. Special at $2.50 gj
and $6.75
£
—Millinery, Second Floor

asasHiaisa^ DAVID SPENCER,
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The Canadian Freedom League wishes
to Make Its Position Perfectly
Plain to the Public
IJ Its niembers have no intention of causing trouble or friction with
those who differ from them in opinion. Their object is not to attempt
to secure something wliich they are not entitled to, but to maintain
unimpaired the Freedom which has already been attained.
fl They willingly concede to those who oppose them the perfect right
to hold and express their opinions, and they claim nothing more—
nor less—for themselves.
tj The temporary officers which have been elected will be pleased to
hear from any who approve of the objects of the League, and will be
glad to welcome them to any of their meeting.
W. E. P E I R C E , President.

PHIL R. SMITH, Secy.-Treas.

Here Are Five Good Reasons for Conscription which Shoiild Appeal to Everyone
REASON No. 1.—If you wish to crush the liberty Canada has heretofore enjoyed above all other nations,
then have
•'
Conscription
i

REASON No. 2.—If you wish to economically ruin the
country, then have
Conscription
REASON No. 3.—If you wish to prevent immigration
in times of peace, then now have
Conscription
R E A S O N No. 4.—If you wish to prolong the war by
plunging Canada up to the neck in the military
cataclysm of Europe, then have
Conscription
REASON No. 5.—If you wish to have Japanese, Chinese, Hindoo ancl other foreign farmers imported
to work your land, instead of teaching the young
city men to do it, then have
Conscription

